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NATIONAL JJNIOM TICKET.

Democratic State ftouiliiutlous.
Fur Governor

UtX.ALriIEt'3

8. WILLIAMS,

"Tor Lleutcnint (JoveruiT
- (1 EN.
JOHN O. PARKHURST.
For Secretary of Stato
COL BKAl'LEY M. THOMPSON.
r
il
Tvt Auditor
. OEN. GEORGE SPAULDINU.
For Elate T fearer- -.
LLTIILH II. TIUSK.
Fur Superintendent of Public Instruction
SAMUEL CLEMENTS, JR.
For Commiiioner of Sliile Lni Wflico
COL. LOL'IS D1LLMAN.
For Attorney General
COL. (1EOROE GRAY.
For Hcinlior of Hoard of Education
JOHN W. BIRC1IM0RE.

For Congress, Siitb District

JULIUS K.ROSE,

For State Senator 2Gth District
JOHN 1'. CJILCiKMAN.
For Representative, 2d Ditrht
COL. GEO. A. FLANDERS.

COU.VTV

TICliET.

For Sheriff
MAJOR EPIIRAIM XT. LYON.
For County Olork
ljlENRY B. FERRIS.
For County Treasurer
THOMAS L. JACKSON.
For Regiatcrcr of Dceda
CAPTAIN KOLL GLOVER.
For Prosecuting Attorney
DANIEL P. FOOTE.
For Circuit Court Commissioner
JOHN J. WHEELER.
For County Surveyor
LEWIs LCEFFLER.
For Coroners
Dk. ROUSE, Dr. NORTHROP.

not have selected a better man for
r
Register.
who
is
nominated
Dan. I Foots
for Frosecutiug Attorney, was two
years ago a candidate for the Stato
Legislature and lost the election
through the town of Spaulding casting hor Democratic vots for tho candiIn that pordate from this district.
tion of the county whero he is best
known, he ran ahead of his ticket
He is a well read lawyer and an effHis election will inicient speaker.
sure tho prompt and efficient performance of the criminal business of the
county.
John J. Wheoler, candidato for Cir-ru- it
Court Commissioner, is widely
and favorably known throughout tho
county as one of the leading members
of the bar. He has an extended law
practice, which he has gained by ability and close application to business.
He has held the office for two years,
and his nomination is equivalent to
an election.
Lewis Locfller, nominee for County
Surueyor and Drs. Rouso and North-runominees for Coroners, uro all
men of character and ability, and although they are not nominatod for the
most important offices, their namos
add strength to tho ticket.
Tho Convention has faithfully per
formed its duty by nominating our
best men, and if we do our duty and
perform a little earnest work for the
ticket, we shall roll up a majority that
will surprise ourselves and astonish
our opponents. The Republicans have
nominated an expediency ticket. They
demanded only one qualification in a
The result
candidate, availability.
was that thoy did not get anything
more than they asked, and precious
little of that. We shall havo occasion
topeak of their ticket hereafter.

p,

Our County Ticket.
Tho ticket nominated by the Democratic County Convention on tho 27th
ult., is ono that will command the
of every elector in tho county
who has the best interests of the
county at heart, and who desires to
poo the Bcvoral County Offices filled
by faithful and capable public servants.
There is not a man on the ticket who
is not in every way qualified for the
position for which ho is nominated,
and whose public and private character is not above suspicion. Our opponents concodo that it is as strong a Y Now is the time for work for down
ticket as we could make.
right ha:d blows in behalf of country.
Maj. E. W. Lyon, candidato for Tho Issue dividing parties is of no orsheriff, entered tho army in 18G1 as a dinary character. It isn't a question
captain in tho 8th Michigan Infantry. of mero political economy, or a mat-to- r
of only party expediency ; it is
He served with credit and distinction
with his regiment until after the bat- something niore, it affects principles,
tle of Frodoricksburg, in 1S03, when it touches the Government itself, it in
he was obliged to resign on account of volves the perpetuity of the Union of
his failing hoalth. Ho left the service these States. The people should not
It is of
w ith the rank of Major, having been bo deceived in this matter.
understand
they
that
importance
vital
promotod for gallant conduct on tho
fiulJ of battle. Ho is at present ono it and act intelligently in reference to
of tho firm of E. V. Lyon & Co., and it. Let us look to tho issue for a mohas chargo of their extonsivo job ment. What is'it ? First and prinprinting establibhtnont. He possesses cipal: it involves tho qvestion of resenergy and decision of character, rare toration. This is tho vital point and
business capacity and an address here parties divide. On tho part of
which is frank and pleasing traits of the Radicals it is claimed that tho
character and disposition which qual- States of the South, at Statet, sccodod,
ify him to fill with credit to himself that by such action on their part, they
and honor to the people, the first office voluntarily renounced their rights unin tho gift of the County.
der the Constitution, that the manner
For Treasuror, tho Convention re- of their return to tho Union, can only
nominated by acclamation, Thomas be determined by Congress, and that
"W. J ackson. Such a nomination must it can rightfully impose such terms
bo exceedingly gratifying to Mr. Jack- and conditions upon them as it deems
son, as it evinces tho entiro sattsrac-tio- n advisable : and in tho exercise of this
of the people with the manner in right, can exclude them not only tor
which he has discharged tho impor- the present but for all future time.
tant duties of his office during the This is the Radical doctrine: What
past two years. There is no doubt but is its effect ? Practically to ondorso
the theory that a State can
by a largely secession,
that ho will bo
its
allegiance to the Federal
renounce
incrcasod majority, for the mass of the
can withdraw from it
Government,
sacrifice
to
pooplo aro never disposed
in
fact, effect a dissoluand
thereby,
for
community
mere
a
interests
of
the
party triumph. They know that their tion of the Union. That this doctrine
interests are safo in tho hands of Mr. is monstrous, that it is abhorent to
J ackson, and they will voto for him our theory of government cannot bo
rather than for a new and untried denied. It is in open violation of the
" principles on which the war was
d
man.
which
success
of
for
and
the
on
Tho candidato for Clerk, n. B.
Ferris, was also nominated by accla- wo sacrificed men and treasuro withmation, a compliment which Mr. Fer- out limit It is alike dangerous and
ris lias fully earned by the faithful revolutionary. It disregards tho Conperformance of the duties of the of- stitution and runs counter to every rafice as deputy clerk for tho past ten tional principle of American Republiyears. That ho should have held the canism. It assumes that tho Statos
office of deputy that length of timo, are out of the Union, that they can
is proof of his qualifications for the bo indefinitely kept out, and this on
offico and of the satisfactory manner the ground not that the people of
in which he has performed its duties. the South will not bear true allegiance
Ho is the first choice of the bar of the to tho Government for this they aro
county. Tho only objection we have now solemnly sworn to do but that
ever heard made to him is the one they will not accept th political theo
suggested by the Enterprise, that all ries of Radicalism.
his family are radical Republicans.
Tho Conservative doctrine is in acWe are frank to admit that, while wo cord with tho position assumed by
havo had a very poor and mean opin- Congress in 18G1 : There is no right
ion of radical Republicanism, wo nev- of secession in a State.
It cannot
er gave it credit for boiog so vile as to withdraw from tho Union. Any attaiut the family blood. The Enterprise tempt by force to sever its constituis authority on this subject, and Mr. tional relations therefrom, is treason
Ferris will undoubtedly lose the votes on tho part of the individuals making
of all Republicans who have taken as it, and whilo they, by their power,
many degrees in the party as the edi- may succeed in effocting a temporary
tor of that concern.
suspension of such relations, it is only
Capt. Itolla Glover, candidate for a part of their treason, and when that
Register, is fortunatoly freo from the is crushed, the State of right, occupies
family sin of Mr. Ferris. lie is a war its normal position in the Union and
Democrat He entered the ervico in as a Stato is entitled to all its rights
18G2, as a private in the 7th Michigan and privileges under the Constitution
Cavalry, and sorved with the regiment
upon an equal footing with every
until 18CG, when howaa mustered out other State. The individuals involved
with tho regiment, having in the in the crime are subject to punishrneantimo been promotod to the rank ment in the way pointed out by law
of captain for gallant conduct. - His
but the State cannot be guilty of
MichCustar's
of
record
record is tho
treason, and if it could, there is no
igan Brigade, and there are a large provision for its punishment under our
Treason is
number of soldiers in the county who system of government
know that record by heart Having clearly defined by the fundamental
fought four years to compel rebels to law of the land. Individuals may be
obey and rospoct tho Constitution, guilty of it, and can bo punished
Capt. Glover thinks it altogether pro- States never !
This is the doctrine of the Conservper and not at all humiliating for
loyal men to pay some little respect to ative party. Its application to the re
that same Constitution. Tho Captain cent attempt on the part of individuis a good penman and has prompt als at the South to subvert the Fedebusiness habits. The Convention could ral authority within State limits and
ct

car-rio-

to take the States themselves out of
the Union, is easy. Tho action of such
individuals was treasonable, and they
themsolves traitors. While they had
power and could marshal great armies,
they held control of certain States and
rendered it impossiblo to continue the
constitutional relations of Federal
Government with them. It was the
intent of their treason to break off
thoso relations to overthrow the Fed
eral authority.
The Government
fought them to defeat that intent to
preserve the Federal authority in all
tho States; and it solemnly declared
when that purpose was effected tho
war ought and should coaio. The
Government conquered, the traitorous
intent was defeatod and the Federal
authority restored in every Stato and
Territory belonging to the Govorn
ment What then, according to all
sound principles ought to follow? As
su redly, tho resumption of these practical relations which the Constitution
establishes between tho General and
State governments. This is a logical
and. necessary rosult. If it was the
success of treason that interrupted
and broke them off, its dofoat should
bring thoir resumption. We say tho
Government conquered. It did at the
South. Opposition to its authority
ceased there, and the entire. Southern
people yielded to its laws with an una
nimity unparalleled in tho world's
history, after such a long and bitter
civil struggle.
The intent of thoir
treason was defeatod forover, and they
swore a solemn oath to bear true allegiance to tho Government to protect and defend the Union. They aro
in that attitude of allegiance.
Why then does not tho resumption of
those practical relations between them
and the General Government follow ?
Simply because Radicalism 6tands in
the way. It has adoptod tho intent
of trtason and says that those relations shall not again exist until its
own views are mot until the Constitution of our Fathers is changed and
tho Government reorganized to suit
its own wild theories. Southern treason sought to seperate tho States from
the General Government, and it was
crushed out. Radicalism seeks to continue that condition of things which
was brought into existence by tho
power of treason.
Is not this latter
equally dangerous, equally traitorous
with the formor seeking ? In all human reason it must bo so.
This, then, is the position of tho
two great parties of the country tho
ono for the immediate restoration of
all the States to their normal position
in the Union for the Constitution
and for National harmony the other
for the continuance of thoso disrupted
relations betweon the Genoral and
State governments which treason produced. Can thinking men can good
citizens hesitate as to where they
ought to stand in referenco to such an
issue ? No! As in 'Gl, their patriotn
ism will lift them above all moan
considerations, and make them
act only for Country. Parties aro nothing, men are nothing, only as they
represent principles and battle for a
just cause. In this contest, true pa
triots will strike as heretofore, for the
Union. But they must now be at the
work. There is no time for delay.
They must organize in every district,
the country over. Active and zealous
men must meot togother and learn
their strength, and bring it to bear
upon the timid and hesitating. To old
and incorrigible enemies, give hard
blows ; to rational and thinking men
of opposite viows, your best arguments, and to all an example of earnest and devoted love of country. Success will follow.
to-d-

par-tiza-

An Immense Stock HEAD QUARTERS

When the philanthropic Member of
Congress from this District came to
vote on the appropriation bill which
included the Soldiers' Bounty provisions as well as an increase of pay for
or
the honorable member, at the last session of Congress, he uttered some
very patriotic sentiments touching the
poor soldiers, and expressed, his desire HEW FALL DRY GOODS
II
to do him justice, and his horror at the
direful necessity he was under of voting, either to defeat the bounty provisions or to put money into his own
New and Extensive Stock of Wines
pocket He was in a distressing diAre now being oponed at
lemma. His tears flowed copiously.
Ho wept as one with a breaking heart
It was so cruel for such a pure and
unselfish law maker to bo placod in
such circumstances.
What could he POOLE COATES SCO..
SfO
do ?
At this tearful moment, Mr
Ferry, member of the 4th District,
came to his relief and remarked to him
that he had been in the same dilem
ma, but had found his way out, by determining to donate tho sum appropriated as increase of pay to the deWHOLESALE AHD RETAIL
serving soldiers of his district Happy
LIQUOR DEALERS.
idea I John F. was relieved at once.
He too would donate he would give Everett Block, Genesee Street,
the soldiors of his District, the hated
appropriation. So he ended his lachrymose performance, and with a
choerful countenance voted yea. The
bounty bill bocame a law, whereby
Have a Full Stock of
AN ELEGANT LINE Of
tho fortunato soidior who had carried
to
his musket two years or moro fight
CLOAKS,
the rebellion, received tho magnificent
SHAWLS,
sum of 150. John F. rejoiced.
inhit
labor. The
It was a result of
SILKS,
Imported and Domestic Rectified Whisky at
crease of pay also bocamo a law-th- anks
CLOTHS,
EMPRESS
to the same capacious intellect
WlioleNnl
A petty $2,000 likowise came to the
MERINOS,
open pocket of tho astute John F.
AND OTHER STYLES OF
A. M. ROOT.
A. J. MIDLER
He again rejoiced. He could now ren349
East Saginaw, Sept, 28, 18G6.
lieve the poor soldiers of his District,
Ho tcoula
generous representative.
do it hardly. He has not extenticely.
Wouldn't it become the honorabe
member to make some arrangements
to distribute this unfortunate $2,000.
Wo know some vory worthy soldiers
I).
who would be vory happy to receive
their sharo of it whilo awaiting the
small pittance due to them under the
&
bounty provisions.
What says the
OF
innocent J. F.? Docs ho confess that
his ostentatious and solemn declaration in Congress, to donate this inOFFER A
creased pay, was a mere subterfuge,
to
tho
a promise which sounded well
ear, but intended to end only in sound?
OUR STOCK OP
Oh ! magnanimous Driggs. Tho solOIF
diers should build unto thee a monuSILKS, MERINOS, lOTLINS,
COIIURGS,
ALPACAS,
ment and inscribo thereon, " Glorious
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
in promises, he was infinitely false in LINENS AND WHITE GOODS
REPS,
fulfilling them, lltquittcat in Hades.'
DETAINS,
PRINTS,
GINGHAMS, STIEETINGS,
Tuce. A cotemporary not a thousTICKS, 8THPKS,
IS
and miles from this city, not long
since, published a short article conBEAVERS & CASTORS,
demning in not very eomplimetory
MELTONS,
languago, tho oditor of the La Crosse
DOE SKINS,
Democrat. The editor makes answer
CASSI MERES,
to all such as follows: "Our name is
SATINETTS,
TWEEDS,
not popular with thieves, robbers,
KENTUCKY JEANS,
Bond Holders, AbolitionFLANNELS,
ists, Union haters and people robbers,
FROCKINGS,
VEST1NGS,
and it never will bo."
RAGS,
ALL TIIE BEST BRANDS OF
BATTS,
The Deacon's Cow. A contributor
to Harper's Monthly tells a story of
& COLORED BLANKETS,
WHITE
a certain ueacon wno was once me
best of men, but by nature very irasDALnoilAl SttHKTS,
cible, A cow was so exceedingly dis
orderly, as the deacon was attemptirg Bleached & Brown Sheetings CARPETING AND OIL CLOTHS
to milk her one morning, that the old
YANKEE NOTIONS,
Adam got tho bettor of him. and ho
ventod his excited foolings in a volley
EAST SAOINAW, Mich. Sept. 1st, 1SG6.
of execrations very undeaconish in
R. Litisosto,
K J. TArriit
J.
their character. At this moment tho
CON8TANTLY ON HAND AT Till
good deacon's pastor appeared unex- oc teuly on the scene, and announce d
AHUM
is presence by saying, "Why, deacon,!
?
Are
?"
be
it
you
swearing
can
"VV ell, parson,
replied the deacon,
" L tlidn't think of any one being near VERY LOWEST
FIGURES !
by : but tho truth is, I never shall en
joy roligion as long as I keep this

LIQUORS,
CORDIALS,

207

SAVE YOUR . HONEY, BUCKHOUT'S COLUMN.

Which you can do,

131

m

Mm

VERY CHEAP.

18 S S .

no.,

J.

Jobbers

Retailers

NEW GOODS,

GENUINE OAK TANNED

B. B. BUCKHOUT.

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,
STEAM PACKING,

CADM3

Lace, Leather, &c.,

Cloths and Flannels

Rob

--

AT TIIE- -

Regular Belting House
-- or-

A. G. EDWARDS,

We keep eonstantl

oa kaitd

in

87 Woodward Avenue,- -

SHELF HARDWAREj

DETROIT, MICH.

MANUFACTURING
COPPEK, TIN
REMEMBER,

Z

AM

AXZ

SHEET IRON VABE,

Only Manufacturer
-- or

OAK TANNED

OF ALL

KtnrS.

Manufactured to order, of tho best material, and
in a workmanlike manner. Stoves put up, ripe
fitted, Ei ve Troughs and Water Conductors made
and put up, Repairing prompt! attonded to
Kerosene Lamps made, or fitted with Burners
and Chimneys ( Camping Utensils made In any
desired style, Lumbermen fitted out with all es
sential articles for Culinary Purposes In the
woods; Zino Boards lor stoves made to ordor, and
everything required in this branch of maohadiea
business done promptly and wall.

Tin "Wrct3ro
IN THE STATE.

A Complete Assortment of everything usually
called for in the lino of Tin Ware, always on
band. Also,
Sheet Iron and Copper wart.

'A. mux.!-- . 6TO Civ

OTP

BRASS
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN
KETTLES,
FKESKRVE
CANS,
TEA AND COFFEE

CANS,

Don't buy Hemlock.

AND
TAX TRY

BREAD BOXES,
GENERAL

FUTURES

n,

AND

twenty-se-

Particular Attention

TABLE CUTLERY,

OF

Lumbcrmens Goods

BRITANNIA WARE,

Is Invited to f.n Excellent Assortment ei

Rofor to all tho Mill Owners

OLASS WARE,

FANCY GOODS

On Snginnw Hiver.

IN CHINA, PARIAN, LAVA AND BOHE
MIAN

WARE i

COOKING, PARLOR,

FURNISHING! GOODS.

PLEASE EXAMINE

THESE GOODS
AND WE WILL

KEROSENE LAMPS AND LAN
TERNS, SIDE AND HALL
LIGHTS AND CHANDELIERS,

CANNOT BE

UNDERSOLD.

And in any other arfclei not mentioned in this
Catalogue, essential to the oonrenience of food
Housekeepers.
UiT Don't rail to fire tnetn a Acall.
AI KIN ST 1X3027.
East Saginaw, March 20, 1806.

Wltn

A. G.EDWARDS,

Insure Satisfaction,

(875Woodward Avenue,

NewStatlonery Store, Blisa Block

Bibles of peculiarly neat, denirable
and servicable styles, al the Kew Etatiooery

Eart$afar,frl

18CI.

Stcr,

ITiksj

EJrk

REALT

ALL

KtCBtliBT riXTCRII,

TOR FITTXNO UP AT ONCE.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

PRi:invR voun PAPr.na.-TH- E rery

TIK ENVELOPE, a
useful article for filing papers, all sites, for pigeon
holes or for the pocket. For sale by

ALL OF BEST QUALITY t

Russia and common Fipo

GOVERNOR VALVES. Ail sites
IUDSON'8 celebrated
Valves ma v be found at
the PIONEKR IKON WORKS, East Saginaw.
Wa hare a direct agoncj from the ratentce, and
can furnish them at the very lowest prices. Call
and exetnine them at our Foundarj,and Machine
.
Shop, on South Water Street.

FOR ALL PURPOSES,

Of La to & Excollont Patterns.

ven.

Our opponents claim that there
are fno legal Stato governments
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
in any of the Southern States except
WILLIAM N. LITTLE.
How can any of those Exchange Block, East Saginaw, Michigan, corner
Tennessee.
Genesee and Water Streets.
States then adopt an amendment to
the Constitution of the United States?
CO.
SHAW, BULLAHD
They cannot, and thus their exclusion
GROCERS,
WHOLESALE
upon the theory of tho Republican
Dart Block, Water Street, East Saginaw,
rsryl ari sta of e tiwtMaf ta the Hue.
party, becomes perpetual.

.

TIIE

FANCY TOILET SETS,

d

that being the place for holding the Circuit
Court for said county of Saginaw on Saturday
the 29th day of September, 18(36, at ten o'clock
in tho forenoon of said day, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the said writ and Interest on said claim, together with costs of sale
and all necessary fees and expenses incurred in
the prosecution of the claim and in the levy and
sale 'of the aforementioned real estate.
JESSE II. Ql'ACKENBUSH, Sheriff
of Ssginaw Coanty, Michigan
n3G5-7;''
Saginaw, July 30, 1SG6
The ahore sale Isjpostponed intit Saturday the
6th day of October lGb, at the same place and
same hour of the day,
JESSIE II. QUACKKNBUSn.
Sheriff of Saginaw Co.
Dated, Saginaw, Sept 19, 1866.

SAWS,
CARPENTER' T00L3.
1)0011 TRIMMINGS,
CUTLERY,
SCREWS, OF ALL BILLS, AC.

TEA TRAYS,

LARGE STOCK

A few city lots can be had
near the projected depot, on the farm
corruptible repreof our pure and
sentative (every one is presumed to be
innocent until proved to be guilty, and
that littlo matter between him and
Mr. Birney has not been investigated
yet.) What a blessing is a disinterested law maker !

Ac,
All kinds of dun Fixings, Tatont Wads, Cepfet
Flur ks, Shot pouches, Fercuasion Caps, aai
Bullet Moulds, Horse Cards, JJurie
Brushes. Wrenches, Shoe
Knives, Coop.
Tools, r.anlt
Ehesrs, Tailors' Shears,
Buttonbolo Cutters, Everyikltig.

Which were bought at the Lowest Trice ia Gold,
which tho offertosell at corresponding low rates

Reduced Prices.

Leather Lett
tng, Shovels, Hosf,
Spades, Farming Inij.ls-- r
ents, Ja panned Ware, DaV a
K' tins, Camp Equipments, Iron
IKettles, Hatchets, Frying; Psns, Halter
Chains, Wooden Ware, Irr.n and Steel of
nil kinds for IUacksmilhinK, Holts, Nuts, Screws
Tacks.Nails, Files, Uafps.lloMe-Sho- e
Rasps.Steel
Springs, n 1 Shell Skeins for Iinggies and Wag.
oni, Ifcior Hinges, Gate Hinges, Sad Irons,
Lo Chains, Trnco CLains, Carpenters'
Tools. Squares, Trowels, Uuok
Saws, 1'ituh Forks, and othor
Farming Tools, Pocket
Kill res, Table Knives
and Forks, l(a
ors, Sci-

ssors,

French and Stone China Goods.
AT GREATLY

Saws,

Cross-Cu- t

bar and

mew s soiu;,
Would call the attention of Hotel and IIojs
keepers, Country Merchants, and in fact
ererjbodj to their fine assortment of

CIIAIXS MILL SAMS

BUTCHER'S MILL SAW TILES,

& STINSON

JESTOne of the "Bureau" officials
travelling last weok in tho cars in Alabama, noticed a lady with a negro
The Rumpy Pyramid.
girl in attendance, and he remarked,
"Madam, I see you have ono of my
For White Soldiers to Figure Oct.
Fifty dollars bounty fer tho two children." "Yos, sir," replied the
lady. "I porcoive tho resemblance."
years white soldiers! A slight tittering was obaorvod in that
Ono hundred dollars bounty to the part of the car and tho "Bureau" left
three-year- s
white soldiers! !
Throe hundred dollars bounty to
SHERIFF'S SALE.
is hereby given, that by virtue of a
the negro soldiers!!!
NOTICE Ari
facta, issued out of the Circuit
Four thousand dollars extra pay to Court, for the count of Saginaw, State of Michigan, and to ma directed and delivered, agninst
each Rump Congressmen ! I ! I
the gore) and chattela, Innda and tenement! ol
Henry Miller, I did on the 9lli day of July. 1866,
The nigger gets from three to six levy
upon and seise the following described pieces
ana
parcels oi land, wun toe appurtenances
do,
while
times as much bounty as you
thereunto belonging, or in any wine appertaining,
the destroyers of their country, the situate, Ijing end.betnf in the City of Saginaw,
and county of Ssginaw-anState of Michigan
members of the illegal body calling aforesaid,
to wit i Lot number seven, (7) in block
(13)
the
in
City of Saginaw,
number
thirteen,
itself a Congress, reward themselves and in the Division thereof north
of Caxa Street,
with from forty to eighty times as and on the 12th day of July, 18G6. 1 did levy
following
real
the
estate,
and
leite
vu: Lot
upon
much as they did not give you. The No. four, (4) in block No. one hundred and
(127) and lot No. five, (5) In block
Rump first; niggers Seconal; whito vet(27) all north of Com St., and all situate,
erans last. ThoRcpublican standard lying and being in the said City of Saginaw.eounty
of Saginaw, and Stale of Michigan, which proof valuation. How do you like, it? perty I shall expose for public sale, to the high- CAMP
est bidder, as the law directs, at the front door of
La Crotst Democrat.
the County Court House, in the City of Saginaw

Stoves, Iron, Steel,

AXES OF ALL KINDS,

s,

1

Hat received this Fall an nnusually large av
sortuient ef

GASKETS,

Full and Completes

cow

NORTH WATER ST..

NAILS, CUTLERY, GLASS,

FRENCH CLOTHS

Evcrott Block,
Gcncscc Street.

AT III3 NEW STAND,

SAGINJltV BLOUOKj

LARGE STOCK!

rum-pate-

YUC

1886.

OIF

PURE LIQUORS.

FALL TRADE.

rou

BY BUYING

North Water Street,

Very Low.

HHEctxicJ.

SUMMER TRADE

ROOT & MIDLER.

BECTIFIERS.

On

Detroit

tich.

Of everything usually to bo fouud In any Tlard
wars Establishment. East or West, with the addition oi articles incident to the business of Lam j
bering, Salt Boring and Manufacture, Fishing,
Hunting and Trapping, will always bo found at
my Store, whero I shall be happy M H times
to meet old customers and new. Vast patrons go
gratefully acknowledged.
B. B. Bt'CKIIOUTj
East Ssgiasw. May I, IC;S.

